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 MINUTES 
CSI: Continuous Strategic Improvement 

 
The mission of Mohave Community College is to be a learning-centered institution, serving all constituencies, 

inspiring excellence through innovation and empowering students to succeed. 
 

Date:  February 12, 2019 
Time:  2:00 – 3:30 p.m. 

Location:  All Campuses (NCK 508, BHC 508, LHC 303, NMC 301) 
 

Members:  Ana Masterson, Bob Faubert, Carolyn Hamblin, Danette Bristle, Don Weide, Fred Gilbert, Heather 
Patenaude, James Jarman, Jann Woods, Jason Gee, Jennie Dixon, Jennifer Woolston, John Cawley, Jonathan 
Hammon, Lucinda Leugers, Mark VanPelt, Michelle Brehmeyer, Mindy Silva, Mitzi Esgro, Rose LeFebvre, 
Sonni Marbury, Stephanie Dieringer, Stephen Eaton, Tonya Baxley, Tricia Hanks 
 
Attending:  Ana Masterson (chair), Carolyn Hamblin, Don Weide, Heather Patenaude, Jann Woods, Jason Gee, 
Jennifer Woolston, Jimi Hammond, John Cawley, Jonathan Hammon, Lucinda Leugers, Melissa Wadley 
(recording), Michelle Brehmeyer, Mitzi Esgro, Bob Faubert, Sonni Marbury, Stephanie Dieringer, Stephen 
Eaton, Tricia Hanks 
 
Absent:  Danette Bristle, Fred Gilbert, James Jarman, Jennie Dixon, Mark VanPelt, Melinda Silva, Rose 
LeFebvre, Tonya Baxley 
 
1. Ana Masterson called the meeting to order at 2:03 p.m. 

 
2. Announcements (Masterson) 

a. Please send attendance to Melissa Wadley (mwadley@mohave.edu)  
b. Committee structure update https://www.mohave.edu/assets/PC_01-28-2019_Proceedings.pdf.  The 

CSI Committee is ceasing for an undetermined period of time.  Please review the new committee 
structure; expect updates and calendar invites under new structure. 
 

3. Important Dates (Masterson) 
a. Academic Calendar 
b. 02/18/19 – College Closed / President’s Day 
c. 03/11/19 – 1st 8 week session ends 
d. 03/12/19 – 2nd 8 week session begins 
e. 03/18/19 - Spring Break begins 

 
4. Review and approve December 11, 2018 minutes (Masterson) - Accepted as presented. 

  
5. Group Work 

a. Group 2 – See committee report.  Bob Faubert listed a few of the potential projects and ideas for 
welcome events for First-gen students, which included t-shirts, as well as staff and faculty 
presentations of their first-gen stories.  Jonathan Hammon (also with the group) stated that he had 
conducted some first-gen/next gen research for other new/incoming students; pondering how to 

mailto:mwadley@mohave.edu
https://www.mohave.edu/assets/PC_01-28-2019_Proceedings.pdf
https://www.mohave.edu/assets/2018-19-Academic-Calendar-BOG-Approved.pdf
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utilize information for policy and forward movement.  MPIO has continued first-gen efforts by 
providing first-gen new on the Mohave.edu site.   

b. Group 3 – Presentation/update was not received.  Stephen Eaton stated that coummunity outreach 
data is available for compilation.  Ongoing outreaches will continue through Librarian efforts. 

c. Group Check-in (Group Data) 
i. Group 1 – See committee report.  Many thanks given to Melinda Silva for her presentation 

to the Governing Board. 
ii. Group 4 – Presentation/update was not received 

iii. Group 5 – See committee report 
 

6. Non-Group Work  
 

a. OnBase Form – Veteran’s Enrollment Certification Request (Jimi Hammond) – returning item.  The 
Form was updated for student ease of use, simplicity, and OnBase conversion.  No questions or 
concerns expressed.  This item will move on to Policy and Procedure for review. 
 

b. 2021-22 Academic Calendar (Stephen Eaton) – An easier to read and updated format is provided.  
The first reading was presented to and accepted by the Governing Board on 2/8/19.  The calendar is 
slated for a final reading at the March Governing Board meeting.  Gratitude was expressed to all 
staff and department for their input and work on the calendar. 

 
c. 2019-20 Catalog Update (Stephen Eaton) – All departments should expect to receive an email in the 

coming days for annual review and updates.  Deadlines for completion will be provided at the time 
of email.   

 
d. CIS Workshop Update (Stephen Eaton, Jason Gee, Kay Lynn Trybus) – The Distance Education 

Student Support Team is offering technical assistance to student who need to increase technical 
skills.  Stephen Eaton assured the committee that work will continue next week and move forward. 

 
e. Co-Curricular Review Update (Stephen Eaton) - No suggestions were receive and no changes were 

made to the draft template.  The department is hoping to setup workshop trainings to fully explain 
how to complete the process.  The form will move to Policy and Procedure if required by the 
committee. 

 
f. 2016 – 2020 Strategic Plan Update (Masterson) – see attached Excel spreadsheet titled, “Strat Plan 

2016 – 2020 Master File” - This document has been reviewed by Diana Stithem, which provides a 
current picture of completed work.  Please take some time to review and add any information, 
justification, and documentation to fulfill work done, in order to wrap-up the 2016-20 plan and start 
the new one.  A monthly Strategic Plan update is scheduled for presentation to the Governing 
Board.  Please share potential presenter names and any interesting information for future 
presentations. 

 
g. Forms Project & Update (Bob Faubert) - Janice Tubbs is taking the lead on the project.  She recently 

sent out a spreadsheet to all departments requesting (a list of) forms with their respective names, 
dates, document numbers, workflow, processes, etc.   Eventually, the forms will be gathered 
together in one (OnBase) location.  Once the project is complete, Institutional Research will likely 
transfer the form ownership/compilation for future forms and updates.   
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h. OnBase Update (Mark VanPelt) – Not available.  Project is ongoing. 
 
i. CSI wrap-up: Feedback from committee members 

i. Note: CSI will be on hiatus after Feb. 12 meeting until further notice.  P&P will be the 
committee to work with moving forward. 
 

7. Meeting adjourned at 2:25 p.m.
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The following table represents assignments moving forward – as of July 2018: 
CSI Groups 

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 Group 5 
Sonni Marbury Stephanie Dieringer Jann Woods Rose LeFebvre Michelle Brehmeyer 
Jennie Dixon Bob Faubert Jennifer Woolston Carolyn Hamblin Heather Patenaude 
Ana Masterson John Cawley Stephen Eaton Don Weide Bree Karlin 
Mark VanPelt Mitzi Esgro Jason Gee James Jarman Tricia Hanks 
Tonya Baxley Jonathan Hammon 

 
Danette Bristle 

 

Mindy Silva Fred Gilbert 
 

Lucinda Leugers 
 

     
Assigned Objectives 

Strengthen the College’s 
policies, processes, and business 
practices to facilitate student 
access (G1) 

Strengthen student support 
services to facilitate student 
completion (G1) 

Offer competitive academic 
programs that meet student and 
community needs and 
opportunities (G1) 

Cultivate a campus environment 
that encourages student success 
and engagement (G1) 

Develop and Implement an 
Integrated Enrollment 
Management Plan (G3) 

Strengthen relationships with 
business, educational, 
governmental and non-profit 
organizations in support of 
regional workforce and 
economic development (G2) 

Provide teaching and learning 
environments that foster 
excellence and encourage 
inquiry/creativity (G1) 

Institutionalize a philosophy of 
student success (G1) 

Support initiatives that close the 
achievement gap for 
underserved populations in our 
communities (G1) 

Raise external funds to augment 
College Affordability (G3) 

Align financial and human 
resources to the changing needs 
of the external environment 
(G3) 

Promote a positive image of the 
College and raise awareness of 
its strengths (G2) 

Provide opportunities for 
greater engagement between 
the College and the community 
(G2) 

Expand current and create new 
partnerships to engage multiple 
sectors of the community in 
civic engagement activities, with 
particular focus on underserved 
communities (G2) 

Create a climate that is willing to 
challenge existing structures and 
practices to improve outcomes 
(G3) 

Reporting Information 
Report form due the 3rd 
Thursday of every other month 
in July, September, November, 
January, March, May. Scheduled 
to present ideas, proposals & 
action items during CSI in 
August, December, April. 

Report form due the 3rd 
Thursday of every other month 
in July, September, November, 
January, March, May. Scheduled 
to present ideas, proposals & 
action items during CSI in 
October, February, May. 

Report form due the 3rd 
Thursday of every other month 
in July, September, November, 
January, March, May. Scheduled 
to present ideas, proposals & 
action items during CSI in 
October, February, May. 

Report form due the 3rd 
Thursday of every other month 
in July, September, November, 
January, March, May. Scheduled 
to present ideas, proposals & 
action items during CSI in 
August, December, April. 

Report form due the 3rd 
Thursday of every other month 
in July, September, November, 
January, March, May. Scheduled 
to present ideas, proposals & 
action items during CSI in 
August, December, April. 

NOTE: Group can be added to agenda ANY month for items ready before designated month. 
A report will be created monthly from the forms submitted for committee review, discussion, questions and additions - Melissa will pester, harass if needed 

 


